
Schock
Auction Service

SCHAIBLE TRUCKING SHOP
TOOLS & PARTS AUCTION
Saturday, May 18, 2024

Location: Corner of Hwy 10 & 45, Leola, SD Start Time: 10:00 am

PLEASE NOTE:
Appropriate state and city taxes will be collected. No property
removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

TERMS: Cash

SCHOCK AUCTION SERVICE
1103 3rd St., Leola, SD 57456
www.schockauction.com

*Lunch will be served
* Fast * Fair *

* Friendly Service *

View pictures & sign up
for our email list at

www.schockauction.com

VEHICLES & EQUIP.
‘99 dodge ½ ton reg cab
‘95 dodge ½ ton (bad trans)
Farmhand F11 loader with

8-foot bucket

MISCELLANEOUS
Leaf blower w/bagger
80’ garden hose - Ammo cans
Several chains - all sizes
Clevises, hammers, misc hand tools
Cement trowls, elec cord ends
Barrel trans. pump w/hose reel & meter
Several CB radios-some new
Electric push mower
Murray gas lawn mower
Barrel transport - Electrical boxes
Set of golf clubs/ golf cart windshield
2 like new tank sprayers w pumps
Several 22 & 24” bud wheels
Several ½ H electric motors
Transfer grain auger, water pump
Truck tire racks - Gopher traps
Trailer spreader jacks
Cement culverts
Pick axes, shovels, forks
Electric fencers - Sodering gun
Several heavy duty semi traps

Several miscellaneous tool
boxes filled with tools

18 Volt Skill sabre saw
Several electric hand grinders
2 1/8” / 2 ½” wrenches
Several ¾” socket sets
¾” air impact wrenches
Several sets of ¾” impact

sockets
12 volt Lincoln grease gun
2 electric chain saws
Homelite gas chain saw
Stihl gas chain saw
1 inch ¾ inch ½ inch air

wrenches
Air powered hand grinder
Several ½” air hoses-some new
Several ¾” air hoses
Wheel and bearing sockets
Set of 1” impact sockets
Several hydraulic bottle jacks
Lots of tire irons
Several pipe wrenches-all sizes
Several crescent wrenches
Trailer jacks
Pipe bender
Jumper cables
Dremel tool
Several easy outs
Tap & Die set
Electric drills
2000 lb pallet jack
Several different metric tools
20 ton air jack
Tire cage
Torch set w cart
Vulco floor jack
Wheel jacks
Tools for tubeless tires
Remington portable electric

heater
Titanium wire welder
30 ton Continental press
Steam Powered Pressure

WOODWORKING TOOLS
Performax 10” table saw / stand
Several extension ladders
Scroll saw - Router w/table
Turning lathe - Miter box
Powercraft radial arm saw
Skill band saw - Scroll saw
Belt and disc sander
Bench top grinder - Pipe clamps
Wood jointer w stand
Table top wood jointer
Protech 12 ½” plainer on stand
48” wood lathe on stand with knives

Many more items too
numerous to list!

CONTACT:
AUCTIONEERS: Dean Schock - 605-380-2040; Ryan
Buntrock - 605-396-7653; Tim Smith - 701-210-0302
CLERK: Ina Schock - 605-439-3454 or 605-216-1772

TOOLS & TRUCK PARTS
Washer
250 gal. used oil tank
Drill press
Truck tire chains
Several bench grinders
Century welder
Miscellaneous welding

extension cords
Powerhouse 2500-watt

generator
Anvil – homemade
Implement service ladder
3 ton cherry picker
Large air compressor-needs

motor
Service tank w hand /

electric pump
Semi lumber wrenches/

several lg straps
Several different sized

load binders
Comealong
Battery chargers
Several gas cans
Portable air tank
Heavy duty tow ropes
Several hitch receivers
Part washer
Lots & Lots of truck wheels
Several truck tires
Several vehicle tires
½” electric impact
Transmission jack
Floor jack
Drill Doctor bit sharpener
High pressure air hose
100’ ¾” air hose


